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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Titanocene dichloride was used to compare the substance counts from an exact structure, substructure, and similarity (score of 90 as cut-off point) search. To this regard, from the 'Explore' menu in SciFinder, the 'Substance Identifier' option query was selected ( Figure S1 ).
The name of the substance, titanocene dichloride, was typed in and searched. Titanocene dichloride was moved to the chemical editor by hovering over the chemical structure and selecting 'Click for more options' (double arrow), followed by selecting 'Explore by Structure' and 'Chemical Structure' (Figure S2 ). This copied the substance into the chemical editor ( Figure S3 ), which in turn allowed it to be further modified to other substances as shown in Table 4 and Table 5 . It is also possible to draw the substances from scratch in the chemical editor rather than starting from a name search. Starting from a name or molecular formula search, followed by copying to the chemical editor can sometimes be easier, particularly with drawing more complex groups such as  3 or  5 ligands as well as leading to fewer drawing errors. By respectively selecting exact structure, substructure, and similarity, the database retrieved all relevant substances ( Figure S3 ). The 'Analyze by' dropdown option from the 'Analyze' menu ( Figure S4 ) allowed to select different options such as 'Bioactivity Indicators' or 'Target Indicators' (Figure S5 ). All substances classified as 'Antitumor agents' from the Bioactivity Indicator option were selected. By clicking on the 'Show More' option, followed by 'Apply,' the user can select multiple indicators and retrieve the respective substances of interest for viewing ( Figure S6) .
A similarity search (score of 90 as cut-off point, Figure S7 ) for comparison purposes was also conducted for "stable titanocene," (C 20 H 20 Ti 2 ), searched via 'Molecular Formula,' while titanocene monochloride, titanocene trichloride, and titanium tetrachloride were searched S4 via 'Substance Identifier.' A substructure search for comparison analysis was performed by modifying the titanocene dichloride in the structure editor and selecting the substructure option. Figure S7 . Selecting similarity scores.
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